
Account from Peter Burden (with Maggie Lobb).

Peter Burden (as he is always known) was called Cyril Glanville Burden. He was born on the L2th

October 1926. His parents Wilfred Burden and his mother Mable iived in Chapel House St Tudy.

His father was a St Tudy person his mother was from Tavistock. She was 26 years old when he was

born. He does not know if he was born at home or in hospital. His hoube remains almost unchanged

to this day. Back then it was lit with oil lamps, a black Cornish range for cooking and an outside

toilet. I\4r and Mrs Hamley live next door and they had no children so no relatives are ieft.

His father worked for his uncle Jack Worth in the building trade and his mother worked as a Nanny

to the Magor family at Lamellan. He remembers Doctor Bailey having the first car in the village and

his Grandfather having bne of the first motorcycle and side car.

His father went into the army in 1918 and was sent tc Guernsey. His uncle Gordon having been killeC

and his other uncle, Headley quite badly wounded.

Peter ..ffent to the village school until he was LL then he went to Bodmin grammer schcs!. l"le does

not remember if he passed his L1. plus or his parents paid for him. When he was 16in L943 he was

asked what he wanted to do, he replied he wanted to fly a plane! So his teachers said why not join

the RAF. So he took and passed his RAF apprenticeship and went to train at Cranwell. He failed hls

hearing test to become a pilot so he trained to be a wireless operator.

He was first posted to lraq where the USA and UK planes often refuelled and lraq was our ally at this

time. He went first to Baghdad then to Basrah where he was stationed in a transmitter hut on his

own in the desert. Then he was sent with the occupation forces to Germany and worked in Bonn and

Cologne. Then he was sent to lreland at the start of the troubles and worked in Londonderry and

Enniskillen. He then worked in air sea rescue in Weymouth and the lsle of Man and finished up in

Pltrmnrrth lpctrrrinc nn radar.

He stayed in the RAF more than L2 years he was asked to continue but said he was bored so he

came out ofthe RAF and back to StTudy. He declded to erect 3 huge glass houses Hengar Lane (nov,r

cedar croft nursery). He specialised in growing Carnations. He also had built the bungalow he lives in

today, first with his Mother and Father and now by himself.

His love of planes continued and he bought his own. Which he iirst flew in and out of Plymouth bui
then he became friendly with Mike Robertson of Tragow farne, who had built an aerodrome at

Cardinham and this is where Peter kept and flew his plane from. Once he flew his accountant trr

Haverford West but he did not expect hirn to bring his wife, baby in a carry cot and a dog. Probably

today he would not be allowed to put them in a 2 seated plane and fly them around.

To make up for not flying arount the world with the RAF, Peter just went on exotic holidays. He went

to to Vietnam, Cambodia, including the killing fields and Laos. He went to Hong Kong where he
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Zealand , Sout[ Africa and Morocco. He went to Mexico and took a bus to Guatemala, Honduras,

Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Panama. He stopped off in Ecuador and visited the Galapagos lslands,

ihen continued all the way down through South America to the last bus stop in Chilli near Cape

Horn. Not bad for a boy born in St Tudy in L926.
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